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lote of the MXteek.
MR. GLADSTONE, in thanking Rev. Gavin

Carlyle for a copy of his " Moses and the P"raphets,"
the able lectures delivered last year to the Glasgow
Sabbath Protection Association, characterizes tliem

~ your vigorous defence of the old belief concern-
Iflg the Old Testament and your criticism of the
..citicisms 1now 5Q fashionable."

DR. MuI!Ro GIBSON bas been busily engaged
Preaching up and down the country in his officiaI
Position as Moderator of Synod. Dr. Gibson wilî-take bis holiday in Crieff. Rev. D. Wright, a licen-
tiate of the London Presbytery, is expected ta enter
11Pon his duties in September as assistant to Dr.
Gîbs 0n at St. John's-wood, during bis Maderatorial

'ear

AT the English Presbyterian Committee on
Ilitercourse with other Churches, Rev. Dr. Gibson,
euderator of Synod, reported regarding the visit of

Ukdeputies to the Irish and Welsh Presbyterian
Churclies, and arrangements were made for a
dePutation ta the Waldensian Synod meeting in
Stptember, and to the Netherlands Reformed
Church.

TUE Rev. William Smyth, father of the General
Assembîy of the Irish Presbyterian Church, who
'%a minister at Glennan, Down, for seventy-one
Ytars, has died at the age of ninety-six. He
'eltered Glasgow University Ii 1812 and graduated

l18 16, when lie was only twenty. During the
'st three years of lis college 111e in Glasgow, Dr.

James Reid the historian and he resîded together.

TUE New York Independent says: These private
training institutes, ta prepare people for the mis-
8lonary work, we do not mucli believe in. The best
!raining is the general training of college and sem-
tiIary, and the short-cut courses arej not to fbe
ellcuraged. We hear af thousands of young men
Pledged ta the miîsionary work, bpit they do not
flaterialize, and it is as welI that they do not, except
es they get a good education.

TUE Rev. Dr. McCaw, who has just retired from
his pastoral charge in jersey, after a pastorate of
fOrty..five years, mostly spent in Manchester, intends
tO resicje in Ireland, but will continue to hold the
Position of a minister emeritus of the Engliih Pres-
bYterian Churcli and Clerk ta the Synod. Dr.
IVcCaw's comparatively brief ministry in Jersey was
'a notable success. On his leaving, the friends there
have shown their appreciation af bis work 'and
WaOrth by çpresenting hlm with a piece af silver plate.

THE Christian Leader remarks that the good
custom is growing of Scottish Christian people
'1 1dertaking as individuals each ta support a native
colporteur in China int connection with the National
ible Society. Three colporteurs have lately been

-,Started in this way, one supported by a lady in
Lanirshreand two by a family at Campbeltown.

The cost is $5o a piece. One worthy Scotsman,

M'hobas three children, hsj tdeemndta h ave
be-bas been long a confirmed invaflid, withf Iittle

V 0f ever being strong,
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THE Christiant Worid says: Dr. Staiker, we1
believe, is o~f the opinion that Mr. Moody will most
Iikely send a favourable reply to the requisition
which is being sent him from Scotland, asking hlmn
to pay another visit to that country. In Glasgow
the requisition has been signed by about one hun-c
dred and fifty ministers, but it would be interesting i
to know how many who were asked to sign refUsedi
to do so. We are aware that some have declined to
append their signatures to the document, and that
out of no feeling of disrespect to Mr. Moody, orc
depreciation of his work. They object that thei
present mhovement is flot spontaneous,.and that sig-1
natures have been obtained in many cases by con-1
siderations altogether apart from any benefits likely
to accrue from a visit fromn the evangelist.

THERE was some strong things said at the meet-
ing of the Congregational Council in reference to
business morality, says the Presbyterian Messeng-er,
but nothing more sweeping than the dictum of the
Lord Chef justice in the Sebag case, that Ilthe
Stock Exchange did not seemn to have mastered the
elementary principles of honesty." A delegate frorr
Ohio at the Council said that, as a rule, they might
say of their American plutocrats Ilthat their mil-
lions were not the fruit of legitimate commerce," but
represented the Ilfleecings of the poor." Ben Tillettt
accused Christians of Ilhaving closed their eyes to
customs in trade which literally crucifled the people,
body and soul together." These are mild expres-1
sions of opiniom compared with the Lord Chief jus-9
tice's reference to the principles of business morality1
recognized by the London Stock Exchange Com-1
mittee.1

THE Toronto Humane Society continues to do
excellent work. In exercising a wholesome
restraint over those who are disposed to be cruel to
horses under their charge, it deserves commendation
and encouragement. This season it has been the
means of bestowing a large measure of happiness on
a class whose lot in a large city is none too bright.
Aquatic excursions have been got up for many
children who have few opportunities of getting a
breath of fresh air, a sail on the lake, and a run into
the country. Special attention has been given to
sick little ones, Who have been delightýd with the
opportunities afforded them aI getting a glimpse of
the natural beauties of lake and land. The Society
has the fervent gratitude of those who have been
beneflted, the blessings of the parents and friends
of the littie folks, and the well-wishes of the whole
community. N. B.-These latter can be well
expressed in tangible form. The address of the
Society 15 103 Bay Street, Toronto.

THE Rev. Alexander Robertson of Venice
afflrms that there are now few families in Venice
who can read who do not possess a copy or at least
a part of the Scriptures. The issue of the illus-
trated Bible in hall penny parts by Signor Son-
zogno, editor af a Milan newspaper, has done much
to\.popularize the Book in Ital>', and to create a
hunger for the Word. Mr. Robertson believes that
more copies of the Bible were sold in Italy last year
than of any other book. Similiar testimony is
borne by the colporteur of the Bible Society of
Scotland at Lecce. The people in various cities
are becoming interested readers of the Scriptures,
and many now have a family Bible. There
appears to be a general religious movement in the
district. A priest noted for his superstition and
hatred of Protestantism lias passed through a great

change IeLie read 1the Scipturs, an woul fai
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last year, an increase of only sixty-five, while 1890
showed an advance Of 222 over 1889. There are
7,070 churches, a growth Of 176 in the year. The
total number of communicants is 8o6,796, as against
775,903 for i890, while the additions have been
97,585 (of which 59,650 were by examination) as
against 64,67 2 Ii1890. The Sabbath schools show
an increase of 16y2l7, the total number being 883,-
68o. The contributions as a whole show a falling,
off, being $14,o62,356 instead Of $14,368,131. The
decrease is in certain special linesi education receiv-
ing onlv $ 154,5 18 instead Of $470,356 in i189o, when,
however, there were special efforts made. The
Relief Fund, $1 16,573, shows a decrease of $io,i89 ;
Freedmen $124,814, a decrease of $13,574; Aid for
Colleges, $163,92o, a decrease aof$84,187; Congre-
gational, $9,764,379, adecreaseof$235,22o. On the
other hand Home Missions, $995,62 5, shows an
advance Of $105,769; Foreign Missions, $784,40.6,
an advance of $62,101 ; Sabbath School Work,
$13 1,915, an advance of $23,270; Church Erection,
$36o,944, an advance Of $47,825; Sustentation, $63-
117, an advance Of $7,762.

WE regret, says the C1hristiait Leader, to an.
nounce the death of our venerable contributar,
Rev. John Inglis, D.D., the distinguished father of
the New Hebrides Mission, who passed peacefully
away at his residence at Lincuan Cottage, Kirk-
cowan, Wigtownshire, in his eighty-flfth year. A
native o£ Moniaive, Dumfriesshire,, he received bMs
education at Glasgow University, and in 1842 was
licensed as a preacher by the Reformed Preshyterian
Presbytery of Paisley. After itinerating for a short
time he went to New Zealand as a missionary ta
the Maories, but finding the field duly occupied he
proceeded to Aneityum, one of the Southi Sea
Islands, where he rernained as a missionary, for.
upwards of thirty years, during which he saw the-
natives transformed from heathen canviibals ta
civilization and Christianity. Along with Dr.
Geddie and Mr. Copeland, he translated the Scrip-
tures into the language of the island, and, after
spending three years in London superintending.its
printing, he retired to the quiet village of Kirkcowan,
where he devoted bis closing years to the writing
of two volumes, both published by T. Nelson and
Sons of Edinburgh, the first entitled " Reminiscences
of Missionary Life and Work in the New Hebrides,"
and containing a charming biography of his wife, the
second " Bible Illustrations from the New Hebrides."

TUiE New York Independent has tlie fallowing:
Our readers may not aIl understand precisely
what is the- reason for the outbreaks in China from
which missions, and especially Catholic missions,
have so repeatedly suffered for more than a century.
The cause is a widely spread belief among the
Chinese and a general repetition of the calumny
that the Christians kilt infants for the purpose of
using their eyes and other parts of the, body forý
medicine. It would seem, perhaps, incredible that,
such a belief should, be general, and yet when we,.
remember how general has been in certain parts of
Europe the belief that Jews kidnap Christian child-
ren and kilt them in connection with the Passover,
we must not judge them too harshly. The occasion
for this calumny is this : It has been for a long
while an important part af the work dane by
Catholic missianaries to baptize moribund infants,
believing that the baptism will secure theirteternal
salvation. Besides this it is their habit to establish
orphanages in which infants, especially female, axre
gathered, baptized and reared. 0f course the death
rate is, very large in such establishments and a great

many nfant are uried Thisfactb iknwn
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